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Prosecutor not entitled to fee 
for convicti on upon a plea of 
guilty when plea was set aside 
and case di smissed. 

June 3 , 1942 

FiLE . 
-hon . Joe ~ •• Collins 

Prosecuti ng httorney 
Cedar Uounty 
btockton , ~issouri 

Dear Sir: If 
We are 1L r ecei pt of y ur letter of ay 26, 1942 , 

in which you request ar official opinion, as iollows : 

"In the Cedar County Circuit Court , 
J..1arcL Term, 1942, one Johnnie \,allace 
entered plea of ~~ilty to a charge 
of burglnry anc l arcory under Section 
444f , : •• s ., 195Q. 

"On April 30 t ho so.me being an a djourned 
day of said l ei· of Jourt tho dei'onaant 
by leave of Gourt withdrew his plea of 
guilty and Lrosecuting Attorney entered 
nolle prosequo . 

"ln bill of costs t o State should the 
fol lowinG fees be presented : 

"To Circuit Clerk, taking anC. entering 
plca •••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• O. l 5 

"To Sheriff , trial or confession, 
••••.••• . .......... ........ .... . 1. 00 

"To Prosecuting Attorney, to 
convicting defendant of bur-
glary and larceny •••••••••••••• l 2 . 50 



Hon. Joe r. . Collins (2 ) June 3, 1942 

"The def endant i n the above case was 
no t sentenced on hi s plea of guilty. " 

Under Section 13.09 R. s. issouri, 1939, t he clerk 
of t he circui t court, acting as criminal clerk& is en
titled to a tee tor t he serTiees in recording * * * 
every Ofder in a case not herein provided for ••• • •• 15 . " 
The fee , as set out i n your request , is an ~r and the 
clerk should be entitled to t he amount as set out by 
the aboTe section. 

There is no provision i n t his Section that the de
fendant be convi cted and sentenced to either t he peni
ten tiary or county jail. The que stion as to whether or 
not the S~a te or t he county should pay the tee is set 
ou t in !r~iele 20, Chapter 30, Sections 4221 , 4222 and 
4223 R. s . ~isaouri, 1939 . Under the facts aet out in 
your request t he State would have been liable for t he 
costs, un~eaa payment of same could be obtained !rom the 
defendant, e ither upon t he plea of gui l t y by a sentence 
to t he penit6ntiary, or by a dismissal . Upon the dis~ 
m1ssa1 thd St ate was liable by reason of Section 4223 
R. s. Missouri, 1939, and upon a plea of guilty and 
sentence to t ho penitentiary t he State would have been 
liable under Section 4221 , supra. 

I 
You also stat e in your roquest that you intend to 

include i n the cost bil l a fee due t he sheriff 1n t he 
amount of one dollar for trial or conviction. Section 
13413 R. s. Missouri, 1939, allows t he sheriff as 
fees for seryices 1n er1mina1 cases, one dollar, for 
every trial in a erioinal case or conviction. In view 
ot that section we are holding that the sheriff is en
titled t o one dollar as a tee on t he plea of guilty. 
This section does not provide t hat i n order for the 
sheriff to be entitled to t he fee that the defendant be 
sentenced to t he peniten tiary. 

Also, you state in your request , that you inten~ 
to include a tee to the prosecuting attorney,for eon- . 
victing the defendant ot burglary and larceny, in the 
amount of Twelve Dollars and Fifty Cents• 



Hon. Joe l' . Collins (3) June 3, 1942 

According to the last decennial census (1940), the 
population of Cedar County is 11 , 697. Under Section 
12939, R. s . Missouri , 1939, the prosecuting attorney 
ot Cedar County shall receive tor his services per annum, 
to be paid out ot the county treasury, the sum of Twelve 
Hundred ( ~1200 .00 ) Dollars . 

Section 13405 , R. s. l issouri, 1939, in reference 
to the allowance of fees, provides, partially. as follows: 

• ·::- -~ ·.::· for tt e conviction of every 
defendant in any case where the punish
ment assessed shall be by confinement 
in the penit~ntiary, except in cases 
of rape, arson, burglary, robbery, for
gery or counterfeiting, ten dollars; for 
the conviction of every def endant of 
homicide, other than capital, or for 
offenses excepted in the last clause, 
twelve dollars and fifty cents; ***· " 

This aeetion specifically provides: 

"* ~ * where the punishment assessed 
shall be by confinement in the peni
tentiary, * ;} ~· . " 

Under the facta in your request h~r& was no sen
tence upon the plea o! guilty and the s~~ •as set aside 
and the prosecuting attorney entered a nolle prosequi . 
Since t~e defendant had not been sentenced under the plea 
of guilty the prosecuting attorney should not be allowed 
the fee of Twelve Dollars and .l< ;ttty Cents . 

Ot course, under Section 12941 R. S . Missouri, 
1939 , the fee, if paid by the State, should be paid 1nto 
the county treasurer . 

It has been held i n thi s State t hat a prosecut i ng 
attorney is enti t led to the fee for a conviction where 
the conYiction has not been set aside, and by stipula
tion the defendant should pay the costs . 



Bon. Joe w. Collins (4) June 3, 1942 

The court in the case of State Bar Committee v . 
Stumbaugh, 123 s . t. . ( 2d) 51, 1. c . 53, indicated that 
if the sentence had been set aside the prosecuting at
torney would not have been entitled to the fee allowed 
for the conviction of the defendant . The court, i n that 
regard said: 

•As to count five , the evide'nce dis
closed that a ppellant represented a 
Mr . Salmon in a justice court . A 
trial resulted in a conviction of 
Salcon, and a fine of 50 and costs was 
assessed against him. Included 1n the 
costa, which aoounted to ' 21 . 85, was a 
prosecuting attorne ~ 1 J ee , which, un
der the law, was payable to the county 
treasurer . In March, 1934 , appellant 
appealed the ease to the circuit court. 
At the Sep t ember term, 1934, of the 
circui t court of ~adison county, appel
lant and the prosecuting attorney reached 
a settlement to the effect that Salmon 
was to pay all the costs, the appeal was 
to be dismissed, tbe ' fine atayed and Sal
mon was to agree not to a gain violate 
the law. Appellant collected the cost~ 
from Salmon and paid the same to the 
justice, except the s.oo assessed as 
a prosecuting attorney's fee . This he 
retained under the pretense it was not 
due the county under such circumstances. 
He did not return the 5 . 00 to his client 
or pay it to the count7 treasurer . He 
charged his client a fee which was paid. 
The conviction of Sal mon was not aet 
aside and therefor e the fee of 5 . 00 vas 
due as costs. See sec . 11783, h . s . uo . 
1929, Mo . St . Ann . dec . 11783, p . 7003. 
But, be t hat as it may, the ~ 5 .00 did 
not belong to appellant . He had not 
paid it to his client nor to the counti 
at the time of the trial in this case . 

• 



Hon . J oe ~ . Col~ins (5) June 3 , 1942 

/ 

The ~~preme Court of t his utate has held that the 
State is not liabl e for costs in criminal prosecution, 
unless t he def endan t should be convicted of a capital 
offense or should be sentenced to i mprisonment i n the 
penitentiary. 

In the case of State of Missouri, ex rel ., v . 
Carpenter , et al . , 51 Uo, 555 , 1. c . 556, the court t 
said: l 

"Before the State can be made liable 
to pay costa in a criminal prosecution, 
it is necessary that the def endant should 
be convicted of a capital offense, or that 
he should be sentenced to imprisonment 1n 
t he penitentiary. ~either of these oc
curr ences took place i n this case . It 
is true the Jury brought in a verdict i n 
favor of punishing him by i mprisonment i n 
the pene tentiary, but t he court passed 
no sentence thereon ; on the contrary, it 
se t t he s ame aside . ~here was then noth
ing final, either as to conviction or 
sentence . 

0 The operation and effect was t he same 
as if there had b een a mis-trial, and 
no liabilities or rights were determined 
thereby. 

"But when the case was ultimatel y and 
finally disposed of , the resul t was a 
conviction and sentence to pay n fine , 
and be Lprisoned in the county jail. 
This was the sentence that established 
the character of t he offense , and made 
the costs a charge acainst t he county. 

"Although the indictment was f or capital 
crime, and under it the prisoner might 
also have been convicted of a felony, 



lion . Joe ~. Collins ( 6 ) June 3, 1942 

punishable by i mprisonment in the 
penitentiary, yet it is a l so true , 
that i t wa s competent to find him 
guilty of a less degree or erade of 
cr ime , by whi ch the punishment would 
be r educed to impri ~onmcn t in the 
county j ail, or by such impr isonment 
coupl ed with a fine . It ia the con
viction and sente~ce in such case 
which establiahes the grade or the 
offense , for the purpose of fixing 
the liability f or costs , and r.ot the 
allegations contained in the indict
ment . This i~ the only question we 
are called upon to review. " 

Also in the case of State v. Clifford , 124 .o . 492, 
1. c . 497 , the Supreme Court hol dirg that a circuit at
torney cannot be allowed a fee where an indictment has 
been dismissed at the defendant 's cost said: 

"TlLis co..trt in at least fou r cases 
has r uled that whore a prosecut i on 
of an indictment is dismissed at the 
dofer.dar..t ' s costs a fee for the cir
cuit attorney can not be properl y 
taxed either agalr.st a defendant , the 
state or the county. State v . Beard, 
31 Mo . 34; State ox rel • . v . Thompson , 
39 Mo . 427 ; State v. Foss , 52 Mo . 416; 
~tate ex rel . v . ~a{ County Court , 52 
t o . 27 . * v * v 

Also, in the ease of Sta te v . Foaa, 52 Yo . 416 , 
1. c . ' 17, the court said: 

"For the purposes of that ease it may 
be conceded to be correct, aa the 
aBreemen t of the def en dan t fixed hi a 
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l iability 1'or the costa, but for t he 
costs or ly C1at rer& taxed anu autho
rized by law. E-.1 t in tho present case , 
t he fee of five collars to the vircuit 
At torney was not a.1thorized, ns that 
officer ~Ad r ot prosecuted the i nclct
ment to a convicti 0.1.1 , llhich waa e :Js()r:
tially necessary before nn allow&~ce 
co~ld be made to ld~ . 

"The caae or t hEi State vs . Beard , (31 
~o . , 34) decides the v cry point bore 
presented for revl~w , and hol ds tuat 
whore t he pr os oution of an i ndictnent 
is dis1l.11ssed at defez~dant 's costs , a 
tee for the Ci rcuit Attorney cannot be 
properly taxed a gainst the defend~1 t . " 

ln view of the above aJthorities, it is the opinion 
of this depart~ent, that a circ~:t clerk i s entitled to 
a fee of fifteen cent s f or the taking and entering of a 
plea, and that a sheriff is entitled to a f ee ot On 
tollar for a trial or cor1easion, tor t he r eason tha~ t he 
payment of the tee to t he clerk or sheriff does not 
depend upon a sentence t o the yenitentlar y . 

It is fUrther the opinion of thi s depart~ent that 
the prosecuting attorney is not entitled t o a fee of 
Twol ve Dollars and l''ifty Con te for t he conviction of a 
defenda.nt until the defendant has been sentenced. 

APPROVED : Respectfully submitted, 

\f . J • CU'RKE 
ROY McKITTRICK 
Attorney General of Miaaour1 

Asaiat~nt Attorney General 

JB :RW 


